Assignment of Liens
1. Bring up the B&L

Look for the original cert in the status window (Oxx or Txx), next select “9=DT”, then enter the
two digit year e. g. “9” <enter> then 12 <enter>.

Now we should be looking at the 2012 record

Next bring up the lien record, select “L” for Lien

If you are selecting an existing lien holder skip adding a new lien holder (go to section 3)

2. Adding a new lien holder, select 2 Modify, then press the <right_arrow> key until you get to
the lien holders name,

Enter the name as it appears on line 1 of the W9, press <enter>, (Max 60 characters)
NOTE: You must use line one from the W9 or your 1099's will be incorrect and will be
rejected by the IRS.

Next enter the address press <enter>, then city, state and zip and federal tax id and phone
number

pressing <enter> after each field.

Then press the <right_arrow> until the system asks about “automatic posting” answer “N” to
automatic posting

Next add the lien holder information to the lien holder file select “H” Add Lien Holder

answer “Y” to “Do you wish to add the lien holder (Y/N)?” The lien holder is now in the lien
holder data base and we can now proceed to updating the certificates that will be assigned

3. Assignments can be done based on Name, Tax Id or Certificate number my recommendation is
we always use certificate number.
Select “E” edit lien holder, enter the first few letters of the Lien Holders name in this case
“WACH” and press <enter>

A list of matching lien holders will be displayed

Use the <up> and <down> arrow keys to select the lien holder we want to use, when the lien
holder is “highlighted” press <enter>

You can edit the information if desired by selecting 1 for Edit
Select “U” for Update Lien Records and answer “Y” to Update all lien records, next select
N for name, T for Tax id or C for certificate .

For this example I'll select “C”, the system will parse all certificates and subsequent payments
changing all matching certificate numbers in the lien file to the new lien holder.

At this point select “8” for exit, when back on the original certificate select “8” for exit again

When back on the main 2012 tax screen select “R” for return that will bring us back to the
current fiscal year

After selecting “R” we will be back to “2015”

4. We can check any subsequent record to make sure the changes are correct, since there is a
“S15” in the status window I'll just look at the 2015 subsequent, by selecting “L” for lien record

The name has changed so we are done select “8” for exit

